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'o Be Built Near Palatka
Preparations Now Being

Made.

For Ocklawaha Valley RailAs County Commissioner at
way No Trains Since

Thursday 6th.
Urgent Solicitation of

Friends.

The Grimsley Neck ConstructionC. E. Rowton, chairman of the Put-
nam county board of commissioners
and one of Palatka's most active bus

Company is the name of a company
of government contractors who have
located on the east side bend in the

iness men, sent his resignation to
Gov. Catts on the 5th inst, giving as
his reason the fact that his clerical

The Ocklawaha Valley Railway Co.

discontinued running its train over the
road last week Thursday, the 6th inst.
The locomotive and coaches are on .

the siding in rear of the colored school

The general superintendent notified

employes on the 1st inst. that he had
sufficient money to guarantee their

river below the F. E. C. R'y bridge
force had been depleted by a valued in East Palatka. The head of the com
clerk joining the army, and the con pany is Mr. S. N. Wessberg, who with
sequent added demand for his person his lamily has only during the past

week moved into the von Engelkenal attention to his private business
pay up to the 6th inst.; that after

residence, known as Vingolf-on-th- e-Gov. Catts notihed Mr. Rowton that
he would accept the resignation only St. Johns. that date he could not be responsible.

The men quit.in the event a good man was recom The company is to make floating
mended to fill the vacancy. He ask dry-doc- pontoons and barges for the
ed W. G. Tilghman, his Putnam coun government, and will employ a great
ty advisor, to name a man.

The State Railroad Commission, on
petition of the road to discontinue
running trains, had denied the peti-

tion, and had taken the matter be-

fore Judge James T. Wills of this cir

many men.
The Grimsley Neck Construction Co.In meantime Mr. Rowton's clerk

who went to the army was rejected
for physical reasons thereby render
ing void his "reason for resigning

first located on the east side of Lake
Crescent in Flagler county, where it
own a considerable timber. But a
change in the specifications of the
docks and barges was so great as to

This fact, with the additional one
that he was urged to hold on to the
office finally persuaded Mr. Rowton

cuit to enforce their ruling Dy an in-

junction. Judge Wills granted the
injunction. In discontinuing the run-

ning of trains the road has violated
the injunction. But if it be true that
it has no money, no court could com-

pel an impossibility.
But the owners of the road wanted

tn spII it for iunk: the ruling of the

preclude the possibility ot floating
to permit a request being sent to the

JUST TWO MS UNTIL

And of course you are planning on remembering
your usual list of friends and loved ones.

We suggest, by all means, that you give gifts that
arc useful. We've made unusual preparations to

Suit You this Christmas and you'll surely find it to
your advantage to come and look over our

Handsome Selection of Holiday Goods

We are offering for two weeks only

An all wool Blue Serge Suit for 813.50
Men like new Hats, a dandy for S 2.00
Wool Shirts. Price begins at S 1.25

Shoes Shoes
Gun Metal $3.50 & $4.00 Tan $4.50 to $5.00

HOSERY Black, Champagne, White, 25c

COLLARS Two for 25 cents.

covernor asking that the resignation
them through the Dunn's Creek draw
bridge, and hence the company se-

cured a new location, below allhe withdrawn. The governor then
wired that he had so done. bridges.

The News feels that the public is
to be congratulated on Mr. Rowton's

commissioners and the court prevented
this; had they been allowed to sell
the rails for junk the company would
have been enabled to realize some four
or five times the cost of

withdrawal of his resignation. He

The company still has a saw-mi- ll

at the Lake Crescent site, but it is
possible that this also may be remov-
ed to the East Palatka location. It
is only a question as to floating the
logs or the cut timbers.

has been a painstaking, conscientious
commissioner and has brought to bear
on the office business talent ot a high to its present owners.
ni'iW Hp has a fine irraso on th They didn't give a d tor tne pup- -

business of the county and his with
A A

Tic. They reside in New York, wnere
sentiments of that kind are common.rirawal would have been in the na

LET EVERY MAN IN
AMERICA READ THIS.

Starting with December 15th
4 the Government, through its Lo-

cal Boards, will mail a QUES-
TIONAIRE to every man regis-
tered under the Selective Draft
Act, to his address on file with
his Local Board. Such Question- -

ture of a public calamity.

THIS IS TOUGH LUCK.

Washington, I). C. Dec. 12.

Men of the national army will
not be given Christmas furloughs
unless they live within trolley
distance of their cantonments,
the war department says. Sec- -

retary Baker, in an announce- -

ment today assigned the harmful
effect a general leave would have
on oamn discipline and the hea- -

vy burden it would throw on
railroads as reasons for the de- -

partment's action.

aire will be dated with the date

iof its mailing and must be an- -
swered and returned to the prop- -
er Local Board within seven days
from its date.

Every man MUST get his mail
and READ it. No excused will

The railroad commissioners ana tne
court took the view that the public
hnd some rights which even New York,

ciivla'ists are bound to respect.
The stoppage of trains after the in-

junction is somewhat in the nature ol
contempt of court.

Hon. S. J. Hilburn of this city who
represented the people in the procee-
ding before the Commissioners and be-

fore the court, was asked yesterday
what would be the next move.

"T am waiting," said Mr. Hilburn,
"for the return of Hon. D. C. McMul-li- n.

attorney for the railroad commis-missione- rs

Who was called to Wash-

ington. He wrote me that just as
soon as he returned that we would go
over the matter, and that we would
apnlv to the court for a receiver. A.

receiver will then onerate the road."
"How long will it take after the

is appointed before the road
should be running trains again?" Mr.
Hilburn was asked.

"Why- - I sunpose five or six days,
replied he. "Yes, a receiver can raise
monev by issuing certificates of in-

debtedness against the nroperty. 0,
the trains will be running again."

4 be accepted.
All exemptions are revoked.

Men will be called into Miliary
Service in the order of their class- -
ideation as shown by their an-- 4'

swers to these Quest ions ires.
Failure to answer such 0"pt-4- "

tionaire correctly nid within
the time required will nlace the
person so failing, in the first class

Christmas Festival.
You are invited to a Festival of

Christmas Carols at the high school
auditoriuf by 100 singers of the school.
Friday December 21st at 3 p. m. A

It pleases us to please you

FearnsideClothingCompany
NOT CONECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PALATKA

PALATKA, FLORIDA

fund, as a new piano is greatly need-- 1 toJr.ca,!e'1
This-rio- s not. apniy to tho?"

now in the Military or Naval
service of the United States.

ed in the high school.
The pupils of Putnam High school

and grades will travel in groups over
the city Christmas morning at 7

o'clock, singing Christmas Carols.
Those who will kindly aid the pupils

in their efforts to spread Christmas
iov nnd cheer will ioin in the singing,
nd gather the children of their neigh-

borhood in their cars.

Carload of Farm Implements.

II. M. de Montmollin, who is the lo-

cal agent for the Iron Age farm im-

plements, has just received a car load
of these goods and is anxious the
farmers of the county should inspect
them when in the city.

Every farm worthy the name should
have some fmit trees. Consult the
nursery catalogs and choose some-
thing for planting in December.

SWIFT PUNISHMENT

TQ
Santa Claus; as usual, has selected

THE HOUSE of ROWTON
Meeted Out at San Antonio

Cantonment Early Tues-

day Morning.
to be his Distributing Point and you can find
everything in the Holiday Goods Line in our
Mammoth

Christmas Bazaar

Your Xmas Gift
Will Undoubtedly Be a

PIECE OF JEWELRY
To be satisfied that you have purchased the- best
your money could buy, you owe it to yourself to ins-

pect our lines before deciding.

Our SELECTION this season surpasses all previousl-

y shown by us, and our prices reasonable as ever.

We take great pleasure in showing you our stock
in the selection of the ap-m-.- iJ,

and will gladly assist you
wkthor it is an exuensive or mex- -

qitBERT

ERECTOR,
aTMlBYHHBBet

"The Toy Like Structural Steel"

Thirteen negro soldiers convicted of
participating in the riot at Houston,
Texas, last August, were hanged from
one scaffold at the army encampment
in San Antonio on Tuesday morning

before sunup.
,

It was a quiet anair. me kuhwh-Wor- e

the regu- -
eu men

Our entire second floor
is devoted to

Toys and Dolls
There you will find

everything for the kid-
dies. Our line of

ERECTOR TOYS

Pensive gift we give our patrons like attention.
To enumerate every gift we have in our enormous
stock is beyond possibility.

lar army reveille and marcneo o

their guards to waiting automobiles
and conveyed to the scaffold which

had been built during the day in a re-

tired place. They were placed in po-

sition, an army chaplain offered pray-

er and the traps were sprung. Jthir-
teen men died instantly. The time

and place of execution was not made

known. Few except the officers and

guard were present.
Forty-on- e others convicted by the

court martial for shooting up Hous-

ton, have been sentenced to life im-

prisonment at Fort Leavenworth. H
f, ii aontpnced to dls- -

Make your
boy's eyes
sparkle with
Helicht bv is Complete.
giving him

A Small Deposit Reserves Any Article

C. J. SMITH, Jeweler
Palatka, Florida

.a set oi
' Frprtor for
Christmas.

tne ouiers mm "v.v. -

honorable discharges from the arm
and prison terms of two years and six

Boys' and Girls' BI-

CYCLES in all sizes-Wago-
ns,

Doll Car-
riages, Velocipedes,
Autos. Wheel 'Bar-
rows, Etc.

months. Five were chu.r. ...
went to join their commands.

These negroes were all members
of the 24th U. S. Infantry.

Recent Red Cross Notes.
ii rri V n..n nf Phi- -r. J. KNIGHT

it will teach him the funda-

mental principles of engineering
and give him endless fun. He
will appreciate how genuinely
like real engineering materials
the F.rector parts are.

Stop in today and see Erector.
Ask for the holiday number of
Toy Tips that tells about the

GILBERT ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS.

Give him the same opportun-
ity that his boy friends have.

REAL ESTATE Honoraoie inumns ". , ,

cago. a speaker of note will r
. . - T.,loU-e- i nn npvt Wed- -

A.Q IDA Air" aimless in -

-- 1 , r,M Dec. 19th. in the inter"t, UFK, ACCIDENT AND - ".SHV OT
est of' the Red Cross. Putnam counHEA;,.S T look..! after for

- PALATKA, FLA.
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OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARSMENT has all the latest
things in Leather, Silver, Brass, China, Cut Glass, Mahogany.

OUR LINE OF WHITING'S HOLIDAY PAPER is
complete and ranges in price from 50c to $7.00 per box. -

OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT has the prettiest, best
selected, most up-to-d- line of Jewelry you will find. Brace-
let Watches is our Specialty.

Come see our Stock, get our prices and judge for yourself.
Buy early, make your selection now and we will be
pleased to keep for you anything you may select. RE-
MEMBER

The House of Rowton
208 Lemon Street, is Palatka's Big Holiday Bazaar.

I i reijc1 OR THE HOURTHE WATCHWORDI . ... . . Rentins one of our DAYLO
p The Christmas X'ft unusual

ty Chapter is parucuiai. "
make this announcement and invites
every body to hear something about

the "great work the organization is
incidentally to hear some

fnterestlng things concerning the war.

The place of meeting announced la- -

' County chapter is fortunatePutnam working Branch ata fine
Credent Citv. and acknowledges nt

done ar-

ticles

splendidlyof a box of
follows: 95 abdoni.nal ban-

dages
as
6 do, substitute handkerchiefs,

triangular bandages, 10 T band
9 x 9 inches.

40 guaze squares.Bees. 40 io. '4 euaze gouares.
washSe squads, 2 dozen knitted

rertonally, "preparednot" nouia

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
TrndothrTalubU property would be prepereaue..

AtzstSts: b.. f" '300-$500- , ni $8 00 p,r remr

V Capital and Surplu. of $148,000.00 i. our guarantee to

customer.. Re.p.ctfuIIy.
V. :..-- .. mill nc DAI ATLf A c loins ana i

tPUTUAU llAIIUURL UAH ur thi-m- ..


